Sierra Vista Baseball - Spring Season Info
Tom Maxwell (Varsity Head Coach)
Email: maxweta@nv.ccsd.net
Cell: 425-652-8468
Pete Vizek (JV Head Coach)
Email: svjvbaseball@yahoo.com
Cell: 815-514-8375
Mike Sciasci (Asst. Varsity Coach - Infielders and Baserunning)
Justin Chong (Asst. Varsity Coach - Outfielders and Hitting)
Jesse Medellin (Asst. Varsity Coach - Infielders and Hitting)
Alonso Mendoza (Asst. Varsity Coach - Outfielders and Hitting)
Austin Chong (Asst. JV Coach - Outfielders and Hitting)

●

Spring Fee is $150 for JV and $200 for Varsity. If you have not paid this yet please pay the banker as
soon as possible (Checks made out to: Sierra Vista Baseball). Tell the banker it is for your spring
baseball fees.

●

Go to www.sierravistabaseball.com for all information (rosters, schedules, off-season
info, etc)

●

Maxpreps Team Codes: find & claim your profile on MaxPreps (as an athlete or parent). Claiming your
profile gives you instant access, no code required.

●

You can follow the games on GameChanger if you cannot make it to the games (Sierra Vista Mountain
Lions Varsity Spring 2020 and Sierra Vista Mountain Lions JV Spring 2020)

●

Email me with any questions or concerns you have. If it is a JV issue, please email Coach Pete first
and then me after if you do not like the answer you get from him. We will not discuss an issue after,
during, or before a game. We can schedule a meeting if you like. Playing time issues are not up for
discussion so please do not bother us with them.

●

If a player misses one class period they will not be allowed to play that day unless it is excused and
they are cleared by Ms. Callisto.

●

Each player needs 5 practices before they can play in a game. Scrimmages count as practice.

●

If a player misses a practice the day before a game, they will not start that game. No call, no shows will
not be tolerated.

●

No buses for scrimmages or tournaments. Players will need their own rides.

●

During games please cheer your son and the team on. Please do not yell at umpires, coaches,
parents, or players during games.

●

Finally, players who make comments that are detrimental to our team chemistry will be immediately
dismissed from the team. Parents who do the same will be banned from the field for the remainder of
the season. If you have an issue, schedule a meeting with me and we will discuss.

●

Volunteers for concessions, scoreboard, announcing, music, etc for both levels would be appreciated.
We can also always use concession donations of water, gatorade, powerade, candy, chips, etc.

